
h

otjnews, OF INTEREST FROM IOVO
ir, at C! J3H .niili(1 frrn. i

niTBl Thms.liy, 3 p. m.; frrm rf-- l-

1'I.' to Lam) Hill cemetery. M'ieno m- -

oHA-SO- Mr. Jiiura. wi'e "f George
Jc.hn.m dle-- i t 8 . pi . Noecnitwr K, at j

fimllv resid Ve, 7ili North SUicith. j

Funeral tv. -- r will ho held at People'
church, SIS North Eighteenth street, "lfiurs- -
dav prtemoon

HEHH BWOHnliA, 14Ij

L. HENDERSON,
1233.

3rt Western

p. m.

FLORISTS

1019 Fainanu

x ' : MONUMENTS
IOranlt Co.

Doug.

Douglas
N)Tl7

MONEY TO. LOAN CHATTELS

t til t t $ i i
... MONEY TO LEND

-- 730

S8ZL
-- M9M

t

ON SAt.ARTK.ft. Ft'RNITURM. PIANOS.
IKIRHK9 AMi WAOOSB.

This' Is' your opportunity get nif.n'y
ml. pay those liule nnnoylntr debts. Ar-ran-

your affair now no that whcrt tin
old Whithir roini-- i you only have

one eompanv to vWc, .;
Vou ian rpitv ua (n :r.nl weekly or

monthly payment. bst suited to your In-

come;' amount pntd before due, full rebat
knoJ. "

. 'Reliable Credit Co.
"" Room 8 Paxton Block.

x ' .Cornet Furnatn ana Sixteenth Sis.

i i jf: t i t i t $ $ i 1 $

' - ,'WHKX YOU
FIND" IT NECESSARY TO

' '" ' '

DOKKOW;.- - ":.
Kivt- - us a "trial, after which w will by fair
treatment attempt to retain your tatronagi.
We. Ion n from 110-u- on furniture, planus,
live stock, ete. We-- also make limns Jo

. 8AEA1UED PEOPLE
without mortgage or endorser. We transact
biicinrns Vnjjf kly and quietly. W do not
deduct InK-r'es- In advance. We hlways try
t' pltajti' o'Jl- patrons.

Omaha --Mortgage Loan Co.
' '

'119 iio'ao. 'Tradi' IJldB.
" 'Tel. Doug. isi96.

'(Established 1892), 306 3. St.
,' - x-a-t4

SAiuVlilED PEOPLE
ilml , jithrrsf1 furnished monr'y upon' their
(fwn nauies. without .security:-' easy, pay-ivfnt-

..ofllces (n 63 ni'lncipal cities. Bave
youraelt money by my terma first.

D. II. TGLmAN,
714 New Jfork Life Bldg......... X(.

MONEY,
luaned pnf urniture, KiliLTy,- - piunoa, hnraes,
t ti'. ii- - atvv miHUit leis tliun half rules;

HerrecUpi-tvacy- j immeilintu attention; any
ternia wajHcdi- I'ayrttentt iuspemled Whn
mck or out ol work, in Karbacn hiik
M South 16th Bt. K-- 7'x

......
Bowen, 703 N. Y. Life Bldg

Ailvancea pilvat money on chattels or
sulary; eaay to get; no red tape; you st
inuneyi saniu iay HSked for at Email cost,

' Open ev.ewiigs till 7. X-8- 12

EAOI.ij l.fJAV O'FICEC reliable, accom-- -
mcdatlngt 'iil tasliifsa ' confidential, lul

' Dougrar.- - .. X 44

MONF.1 "'lottned on'tlahos,
Iry, ircrrws, cow, eto. C.

nth. "'.
FL'RNlTt "RE,; live

DurT'Ot'Oit Loan

--a

v

Tel:

will

16th

furniture, 1e
F. Reed, S10 B.

. X tW

slock,' salary loans,
Co., room 8, Barker

... A

JgteJUATTELS; 'Fiilary rnd Jewelry ' loan.
ey"Lo4rf Co.'."lo4 Farnam Bt. o

CHATTEt." and' salary loans.
'.Credir'itro.rii Paxmti l)!ock .

Phoenix
47

ErlWitli Us
On.-an- tt of oup retrolar excursionst. wliere you citn buy fine farm
and ranch lundw t I.I to ' per
eere. an- - rnsy term. The T; P.
It. il is cloning'-but It lands In
Western Nebraska., Kansas, Colo-
rado and Wyoming.
""For(1nrormatlon regarding lands
ana excursion rates apply
Law ' aciKxcy u. p. ri."n
Ucpl. B, S18 . 16lh btreet

. : OMAHA, .

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
i

FXJK FIVE BKll'K Bl
Il'ROTOBALS and Sewer Byntem

Interior, Ottteo of Indian Af-Xi- ri

Waahtngton, I). C, Nov. U, lHuti.
-- toealed proposals, plainly marked on
4t i outwdu , of- - tlie ' envelope. "Pro- -

ottal lur Buildings, t etc., Bismarck,
U-.- i ana Hiiarestiea to me com

missioner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton,. U.C, will-be- . received at the' Indian
ottice until two o'clock p. m.; of L)eceinier
ti, IMS, tor furnishing atul delivering the
n.p.Burtf nitwrml. u rwl lulkfkr rwi ill In
construct and compluie a dormitory and

1 employe' quarters, both . of brick, with
plumbing, ,uuiiu .neat ana electric ngnt: a
'ttuiulry .and. harp, both of brick, with
plumbing- - and. ejoctrlc lights brick ware- -

J houe with duyiUiu. light, una a waler and
, "'cr system, all at Bismarck Indian

School, N. .!., in strict accordance wilh the
plans, spucillcalioiut and. , instructions ta
Ulddvra,. Which, may be sxaminyd at this
otllce, the office of the Improvement Bulle-
tin, Mlnpeapolis, Minn.; ihe Amertcjin Con-
tractor, t'lileugo, ill.; tlie Tribune, k,

N. 1. ; the Forum, Fargo, N. D.j
The. Bee, Omaha, Nebraska; Hie Globe-liemocra- t.

St. LoUia. Wo.; the BullUeia' and
itraders' Kxchunsvs, Onmha, Neij., '

S I'uui, Xtiiuo., Tviiuutpw-lls,Mln-

. tlie t.'. B Indian warcliouBs at
('"Liii.'isx'o, Vt. Omaha' and New York,
aiifl the ptistniaster at Bismarck, N. L).

For fuithwlnforinatlon'n'iiplicutlon' should
be nuu 0 tliia i.UUe. C. V, LARllABEU,
Acting Cominissioiier.

' ' N

It

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER' 8. OFFICE
.Onfaliit, N. biaMku. October 10, Scaled

proposals, rtn 'triplicate, be received
e and by quartermasters' at the posts

named heroin." Until lo a. m., central ttan-lj.r-

Ome. Novemlier l'J, J9i1, for furnish-f- ig shelled corn during the fiscal year end-
ing June S'V i:m7, at Omaha SI M-- . depot.
Forts crook, Omaha, and Robinson,

Jeftvison Missouri. Fort
Lt'avenworth and Riley. Kansas; Forts D.
A. RusKell. Markunziu and Washakie,
Wyon lng: ' Fort lies Moines, Iowa, and
Fort Meude, Buulir Dakotai Proiiual for
delivery at other places will be enter-
tained. U. S. lemrves right to reject orcipt 'anV or all uropials or anv uart
thereof. Informutioii fuinlfhd en appftca-tlo- n

here, or to quartermasters at the sta-
tion iianifd. Envelopes conlalnlna urooo- -
uin sliould b murked "Proposals lor Corn,"
and tidteed lo Major M. Uray Zallnskl,
C. A). M. ' -

Every YcrwB.
"""SUM M UMuld ka.'W

DM ten-- TJ t.ru, j, ' ,
Itvamd Ji. ri ... be-- rfr

- w- - Jiw i uli.vnlei

NrH. V p

I ti i,p , ,ii,xuui,.i7 the J ' 7 i . TI 1)K H-- . r.pt too V'X M--
I - 'h.r. I'.u Mhrt Mamp for i. "f i ,iinif4 nhI-m- m, It r4t'llt iriOuil fttui .'irp-H:-- s iu. C7f mf iimw m. rex. it'f a. saasr.. lis tukK

" . . sot mm a "j
U&KMAM. j" McCONNsaJ. uKUQ

. Mia ana oodae 8ta ' "

;i M liKB-L-iLU- DRUO CO..
' ' . SL Cor IU) aa raroaoB baa,

Biismcss ;

oooster:
Try the1 W.nt id
Tnaiiig of Tb baa.

"t

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office, 10 Penrl 43.

. Mion MFxnoM.

tmvl. drii.
C'.ark'n, aodas.
etockert ella carpeta.
I'ine engravliiRa at Leffert'i.
Kd linger' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photo at Bchmldf.
Plumbing and heating, lilxbjr A Bon.
Lewis cutler, futwral director, 'phon 9J.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. J3.
DIAMONDS AS AN IN VfcTMENT.

Talk to lkfkekt ahout it.
Harmony chapter will irlve a dancing

party at Alnaonic hull this evening.
A n.'HuUnu ami urna mental aaa burner,

the Welshach chick lamp, complete, tl.Z.
Bteplian Hros., 6J9 W. Kroadway.

l.OAI. TBAM9 WANTED to haul coal
for Fcnlon Wickhnm Coal company,
lllirher wages paid. liJ Pearl street.

M tinning union suits for men, women and
children at popular price Kxciunlve agents
for this city. Tile John Beno comtany.

t pay i. p r lull tor chsi iron; inixed.
;U; Hove.' IS; raca. c per 1V. ; rubber,

"ic; copper, 14c per lb. ' J. Xatelmaii, twJ
Main, both phones i.r.O. '

WHEN CiOlNO TO UC1LD GO TO
A. HUAOLANL', THE PIONEER LUM-
BER MAN OF COl NOIL. '!
BOL'TH MAIN STJtKEl'. TEL.. 'J4a.

A HOOD 8TEAKT J )H FOR THE RlUHT
MEN AT UOOIJ AVA'IES. F. A. F V E N f r ' It;
1INNE11 AND ILlMltEIl, l.r. W. HL"
WAV.

Vou can enroll any day or evening at
Western Iowa college. Students are as-
sisted to poslrlonx. Bend for catalogue.
Phone for information. Both 'jihones.

Hitch grade manlte work, from the best
Bane Imported granites, lettering, carving
and tracing. Fine monumental work a,
peclalty. Bhetley & Lane, 2U East

The household economic department o
the Council Bluffs Woman's club will met
this afternoon nt the home of Mrs. K. S.
Hicks. S.'S Willow avenue. Mrs. Towslt--
will give a demonstration.

St.

The fire dt pertinent was culled yesterdsy
morning to the residence of James Wiittt,
SB Fourth street, where spnrks from the
chimney hud set fire 'o the roof. The blaze
was extinguished, only trifling ilnmage r
tmltlngr

John O. Bradsley a member of the Potti
wattainle county bar and postmaster at
Neola. Ia.. and Miss Marauerite Alelln
iMvis of the same town, were married In
this city yesterday afternoon by IleT. b
Alexander, at his home.

Rev. Henry IeLong perfumed the mirr
riage cer'rnony .yesterday for li. O. Hamp- -
son Of- Lies Moines and tttlth Topn-o- lnville, HI. ; Jacobten of )uncll Bluffs
and Christine Nelson of Pucitlc Junction
and 'Henry J. Burow of Humboldt, N'jb.
and Cora A. Rue of Brock, Neb.

G.. E. Snydei, living near Manawa on the
E. Jenkins rurm. where he is employed
wu brought to the General hoeplttil Tutu-da- y

evening . suffering from cuts on tho
head Kid other Injuries caused by bi'lna
thrown from a horse, which became' frljrht
ern-- d at a passing automobile. Mr. Puyder
is il yeirs of mje.

Tel.

GEO.

Chris

A. MetBr Jk Co. '
". New Location of Wholesale Bakery.
C16 Mynster Street, Coancll Blutt. la.

Home-ma- d Bread a specialty,'.'
Visitor Welcome.

Our highest ambition is, when we- frame
a picture for' you. to do it right and pleas
our customers. Perhaps you have a picture
that needs framing. Bring- - It to our store I

and let us ee what we can frame It for.
We'll do It as reasonable a It possibly can
he Oone. Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and Glass
Company, Mcrrlam block,

If you want the best lights to be had buy
your burners and mantle at W. A.
Maurer's. Lindsay burners complete, 75c.

Picture for wedding gift,
ander. 333 Broadwuy. . - -

C. E. Alez- -

;vernnient Ownership In Germany,
Although the attendance was somewhat

limited, meeting of the mem-
bership 'of the. tommerclal club Was heldo
Inst night. An entertaining feature, of the
sesslsn waa a talk by E. A. Kretchraer of
the "Kietchmer Manufactuing Company on
th government owncrahlp of railroad- - In
Germany. Mr. Ki etchmer showed how 'the
government had improved the transporta.
tion facilities of Germany, a well as the
telephone und telegraph. He showed how

'under government operation fares and
freight rates had been reduced to a mini-
mum and the service Improved In every
way. As one Instance of the cheap freight
rates In Germany he cited- that he- could
ship a small package consigned to a point
in New 'York state clear through to Ger-
many, have It rhlpped to tho place In
New York, pay (he Import duty and yet
save 00 cents on the rate from Council
Bluffs to the point In New- - York, which
Would have been 12. WV

There being a quorum present for the
first monthly meeting In three months, the
executive committee was to
serve until ilarch. These comprise the
executive committee: F. R. Davis, chair-
man; H. II. Van Brunt, H. A. Qulnn, H.
W. Binder and Emmet. Tlnley. .

Npeflal 8al .

Ponton fern and Jardiniere. A nice fern,
including a jardiniere, only 65 cents, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. J. F. Wilcox.

The famous Acorn stovi nothing In the
market like it for heat, economy, durability
and neatness. We make the roost reason-
able price on stoves. in the city, considering
the quality. We handle a large stock pf car-
pets, linoleum and oilcloth. D. W. Kaller.
103 South Main street.

. That, old frame. Is. beginning to look
shabby. Let us put on a new one.' We can
frame It right. Just to suit you and

Borwlck. 211 South Main.

Some line bargains in second-han- d pianos
at the Bouricius Piano House, 235 Broad-
way, Oouncll Bluffs, where the organ stands
upon the building.

--TV
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VOTE OF ' POTTAWATTAMIE

Sepoblickni Elect All Candidate!
LftriilitiT and County Ticktti.

CUMMINS HOLDS OWN WITH THE TICKET

Candidate on Whlrh Opposition
Make tronet Flaht Are Safely

Landed Vote on Governor
la Detail.

Official return show that the republican
Won another sweeping victory in Potta
wattamie county, electing every candi
date on the legislative and county tickets, j

j ne returns were exceedingly slow in
coming In and It was not until the nfter-noo- n

that definite figures were obtainable,
although early In the morning .there ap
peared to be little doubt about the elec-
tion of the entire republican county
ticket. The city precincts were slow' in
figuring the count and In the First pre-
cinct Vf the Second ward the count was
not completed until 9 o'clock laat night.

The majorities of the republican can-
didates on the county ticket were far In
excess of what the most ardent of their
supporters had anticipated. As in 1901,
County Attorney Hess appears to have
headed the ticket with not far from 1,609
majority over Roscoe Barton, the demo-

cratic nominee. In 1904 Mr. Hess' ma-
jority over Ware wa 2,155. Janief
Mitchell's majority over Goodwin Is over
1. 000, and Sheriff Canning Is elected by
close on 1.000 over- - Jensen. The demo
crats had backed their hopes principally
on electing Goodwin and Jensen, H. V.
Battey, for clerk of the district court, has
about L5O0 majority over Le Feber.

Cnmmlna Carrie County.
Governor Cummins carried the county

with about the same vote as he did in
1903.

Botli of the republican candidates for
representative are elected, although Heniy
C. Brandes. against whom a strong fight
was made In .his 9W11 party, wins by only
about 250. All of the republican candi-

dates for the Board of Supervisors are
elected by- - afe majorities.

Incomplete returns from the Ninth con-

gressional district last evening indicate
that Congressman Walter I. Smith will
have a majority of about 7.000 over Camp
bell, the democratic nominee. Mr. mitn
ran ahead of the ticket In each county In
the district. Adair county gave Cum-

mins 1,51 and ' Porter 1.350, while
Congressman Smith received 1,780 and
Campbell 905. Hi Montgomery county
Smith received 2.247 as against 742 for
Campbell. Returns from Cass county
show a majority of 700 for Smith.

S. B. Snyder, the republican candidate
for Judge of the superior court. Is elected
by a large majority over H. O. Ouren, the
democratic candidate.

Indications are that J. K. Cooper anl
H. A. Green, the democratic candidates for
Justices of the' peace, have .been elected
over Ovlde, Vten and Deuel, the republican
nominees.

The, vote lu the city was larger than in
1903.

The following summary shows the vote
for governor In the county and city, to
gether, with that of 1903,:

Belknap
Biomer
Carson
Center
Crescent
Garner, lat Prec

2d precinct ....
Grove
Hardin
Hasd Dell
James ..'.
Kane toutslde) .

Keg Creek
Knox
Layton
Lewis
Lincoln
Macedonia .'

Minden
Neola
Norwalk
Pleasant
Rockford
Sllver'Creek ....
Valley
Washington ....
Waveland .......
Wright
York

.i

.lxo
Cum- - flul- - ..

miiis livan.
:'tu
82

153
97
aK
HtV

29
1"5

71
97
92'
14
67

na
82
52

104
mi
1H3
123

10

94
82

153
70
83

Ml
38

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
First Ward

1st precinct W7
2d precinct 219

Second Ward
Int precinct ..... 219

2d precinct 210

Third Ward .

1st precinct 236

2d precinct 138

Fourth Ward
1st. precinct 181

2d precinct ....... 119

Fifth Ward -

1st precinct 278
2d precinct 146

Sixth. Ward
1st precinct ..... 240

2d precinct. ...... 5

,

83

82
88
35

58
64
4b

7
60.

2S2
179

si
K7

97
VJO
193

8H

lit
99
40
98
59
42
28
02

213
152

!
llu

lS'l
8a

86
1(10

ia
103

150
. 13

3,832

Cum-- .
niins. Porter.

228
99
9K

98
43

,109
Si
ft;
91
73
89
21
54

2"9
175
115

41

8;
128

171
131
59
75
94

109
A!
67

211
276

274
251

260
198

2I9
115

319'
180

3S
12

The county ....6.159 B..1X4

on

74
120

33
99
86
22
58
69
71
34
10
45

18fl

78
62
84

91)

68
85
34

.1.4
41
56
31
53

210
19

Cummins maj.l.d-'- i
The, following shows the vote treas-

urer and alirijS, tho til"b offices for which
the democrats made tlie biggest fight:

Treaaurer- -r Bherlff
Mitch- - Good- - Can- -

Belknap
Boomer
Caraon
Center
Crescent
Garner First

Kecoad

,..19116,

ell. win. nlng. Jensen
12 211

.90 71 78 91

141 Mi

96 38

41 110 64 78

H4 79 130 73
28 30 26 35

!Ta7CLARK & CO,, CHATTEL LOANS!
Our business was established nearly 20 years ago (188S).

We loan on homes, rattle, houwtwld furniture and other chattels.
Our reputation and tlis bualnea we enjoy the result of fair and liberal treat-

ment of our patrons during thrn years. Our rate are lower than
other offices. Our loans are made In own name and rvr aold or neg tU el.Rainembr new ottice are ip-cit- slue hall from old tifllct, are
conveniently arranged with private consulting room. We wish to warn the publlo
that we have no connection with th firm doing business under the name ot the
Clark Mortgage Co., now occupying our old office. It Is a compliment we appre-
ciate giving our name to business, but It confusing to th public.

Our 'Phone la 217 Don't confuse; It with the Tel. of dark Mtg. Co.
VOll. MAIN AMI BROADWAY. OY Kit AMERICAN KJCPREtS OFFICE.

mi
Vis""

NONE Tk i iT i !ti k

made lrfif
ill

.

"

.

.

,

';

:

.

- j f

-

'

NONE

BETTER

KNOWN

Just the Best fur Coats Made
That's Jill

Aik ttw be dealer you kaow. h woa'l show you
, writ to u aad will Uiracl yoa to oa who will

McKit)LiftDriscoll&pofS?y.
Fur Manufacturer

SAINT PAUL. MINNESOTA

119

12

1

211

3.915

222 120

144

1

our

their 1

Grove M 3J ; 112

Hardin ..a 1 K 7 i

Msiel Dell KS n 1"2
J nines 91 S4 i 35
Kane (outside).. 11, W. Is." 15

Keg Creek M :!7 ' M

Knox K7 :i2 179 2--

Iavton 1 , J 5 K-- 1o9
Lewi'..,'., lul 'i' t"9 - '77
Lincoln '.. ' :M M
Macedonia 9 74 99 71

Mlnden 1' Hi lis 111

Neola l.'.J 137 3W
Norwalk 11 114 U'" 91

Plpsant ...... Mr 74 B2 71

Rockford i 95 . 75 W
Silver Creek 9' 32 s :U

Valley 99 12: 9:1 LI
Washington 4 44 o 45

Waveland 2 4 5 45

Wright H4 :'t v; 21

York 41 55 4 55
COUNCIL BLVFF8.

First Ward
Pre 170 ::1 Ita 2lfi

Becond Pre 249 199 ;71 178

Beeond Ward-Fi- rst
Pre 2 17t! 'JKS 174

Becond' Pre 113 Kl
Third Ward-Fi- rst

Pre D4S 147. 24') 157

Second Pre 15 SI 1 UJ
Fourth Ward-Fi- rst

Pre 228 78 , :'-- 78
Perond Pre 1 Il 131 113

Fifth Ward
nrst Pre 299 17 3i K9
Second Pre 1S4 127 1K1 131

Bixth Ward-Fi- rst
Pre 3t a9 31 lvs

Second Pre 7 21 9 21

Tolnl B.OM , 3,9f.9 5.1'.'5 4,018
Majorities 1.135 l,1i7

lid
173

166
114

146
91

90
iii9

172

on

our

THE RADIANT HOME BASE BURNER
IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE GREATEST
HEATING STOVE AND FUEL SAVER
IN THE WORLD. NO HOME IS COM-

PLETE WITHOUT ONE. WE UNCON-
DITIONALLY GUARANTEE IT. COME
DOWN TO OUR STORE AND SEE
THEM. WE WILL BB PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU AND POINT OUT ITS GOOD
QUALITIES. SOLE AGENTS. PETER-
SEN AND SCHOENING CO., HARD-WAR- E

AND FURNITURE, COUNCIL
BLUFFS.

A beautiful diamond nng- worth 45 win
be given to the lady receiving the largest
tiumber of votes. One vote given with every
cent's worth of candy purchased at our
store. Purity Csndy Kitchen, 54 West
Broadway.

For Imported wines and liquors, and Bud-wels- er

beer, go to L. Rosenfeld wholesale
liquor dealer. 519 South Main street.

OTHTA1K RAISER FOIl HKtMON
. f

CampUrr Held In Ttu,HI1 by the
. Veteran.

The eajiip nn-a- t the Dodge Light Guard
armory and the qunrters.of. the local en-

campment of the-- . Union- Veteran legion In
Danish . hall last, night,, which were pre-
liminary to. n of. the Society of
the Army of thp Tennessee i which opens
today, were well attended by the veterans
of this city and thir- families, as well
as by the citizens generally. , '

At the Dodfre Light Guard armory the
members of fie Council Bluffs chapter.
Daughters of the, American Revolution had
the refreshments, consisting of army ra-

tions. In charge. Short, addresses were
made, by Hon. Charles M-- . Harl, Mrs. John
A. Logan, who was .tendered a, .most en-
thusiastic, reception, and General Dodge.
Miss Blanch Scott assisted on the pro-
gram with vocal selections..) t .. ;

From the? Dodge .Light 4;uard . armory
Mrs. Logan, General podge and Hon. T.
C. Richmond of - Madison, . Wis,, brother
of Major G. 1L-- Richmond, .went to the
rampftre at Danish hall, where they were
tendered .a rousing greeting- - Prioy to the
arrival of this distinguished" party ad-

dresses were made by Rev-G-
j V- - Snyder,

chaplain of the encampppfjni, .and Con-
gressman Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.
Stough entertained the audience by sing-
ing a riumbe'r of old,- - faiTJbir' 'ynif songs.
General Dodge, Mrs. Logan and Mr. Rich-
mond, made short talks. .of

Among the early arrivals yesterday for
the reunion were Mrs. John" A. Logan snd
daughter, Mrs. ". W. F. .fucker, who are
guests at the home of Gonerfcl Dodge; Cap-
tain M. E. Spoor and daughter. Mrs. Mary
Spoor Latey from St. Louis. They will be
guests of friends In Oma,ha during the,

Captain Spoor was a former resi-
dent of Council Bluffs and was in command
of "Dodge's Battery" whsrt ,it was orga-
nised. Colonel Cornelius -- Cadle, secretary
of the society, arrived In the morning, from
Cincinnati and at once opened his head-
quarters at the Grand liotel. ..Colonel

'Cadle Is also chairman of the Shiloh Na- -

War department, He ha been secretary of
the society since the death of Colonel
Dayton In 1891. Captain T. N. Stevens of
Stanton. Mich.. Aice president ; of ' the so-
ciety, was another early arrival, as was
Major William C. Ware of St. Louis. Cap-
tain Soper and wife of Emmetsburg, la.,
arrived in the afternoon. Captain Soper
has arranged for a reunion of the Twelfth
Iowa cavalry during (he meeting and has
engaged headquarters Jn.'tn Grand hotel
annex.

General G. F. MeGlnnls, frgrn Indian-
apolis arrived In the morning and Is the
guest of H. H. - Field on Peart avenue.
General McGlnnis.ls a veteran of the Mex
ican war. j . ..,

Lieutenant James M. Little bf Fort Crook
I acting as aide to General p. !.. Dodge
during the reunion and has .'with him
Musicians Baker and Judlsky 'from the
fort, who are serving as bugler.

Thia is the order of exercises for to-
day: .'-.'-- .

9:45 a. ni. "Assembly", by the trumpe-
ter. Wald. drunk crop

The Society of Hi Army of theTennessee will march from th Grand hotelto the auditorium of the Elks' ub housefor the busJneas meeting, oummencltig atIt) o'clock a. m.
t to 4 o'clock p. m. Reception at theGrand hotel. At thia the nnr-iet-

will receive all r and Soldiers ofthe civil war
7 o'clock p. m. "Assembly" ' by thetrumpeters. The society with Its guests

will march with the band and trumpeters
from the Grand hotel to the New theater,where the publlo meeting will he held.

Boalaer, ,

THE COAL THAT TAKES THE PLAC5
OF ROCK SPR1NOS. SOLD ONLY BY
THE COUNCIL BLUFFS COAL AND ICE
COMPANY. PHONES 71

See the Beckwith Round Oak Wfofe you
buy. They last for thirty years. Nons
genuine without the name on the legs,
Bwaine & Mauer, 1 Broadway.

Tramp set Fire to Cars.'
Fire of unknown origin, but supucieed to

have been started by trairs, in a string of
freight cars oil the P.ock ' Island tracks
at Eleventh avenue, late Tuesday night,
did considerable damage. - Two cars, one
loaded with windmill and tt.e other with
boilers, were, completely destroyed. The j

contents of a large furniture car was con-
siderably damaged, but saved from destruc- - ;

Ion by the fire department getting the
chemical engine In operation on It. Eight
empty, cars were more or less badly
Scorched. Th ut first .nr. h.,.A.j .v.

reach of the firemen and a switch engine
had to be lo move
the biasing cars that water could b; played
on them. - -

CENTRAL FLOUR-I- MJ. Evry a.--

warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Bqth phone 24.

. Ksnlalalaa- - Para rood Us.
J. C. Tate, an inspector for the ttre fond

and Dairy commission, is in the and
tonlj-'h-t at the foniiiwi.il t lull loums n ill
addreM the Retail Groeeis" and' Lutchers'

association, and all merehint who may
desire to attend, explaining the new stnte
pure food law and Its requirement.

In explanation of his mission. Mr. Tate
said the commission did not desire to en-

force the new law by prosecution of Its
violators until the retail dealers hnd time
to become acquainted with Its requirements.
"There Is not a grocer or dealer In food
stuffs but who Is violating the new law.
This violation Is not willful, but merely
through Ignorance of the requirements of
the law as enacted by the reicnt state lepls-l.itnr- e.

My mission here Is to advise the
dewier as to what they mtft do and what
they must not do In order to avoid prosecu-
tion," said Inspector Tate.

Paradise l,nmp.
Best selling coal mined. Both 'phones 1H2.

Bridensteln Smith, 14th Ave. and 6th St.

MALONEY CIGAR CO.. 0 PEARL ST..
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA., DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR
AND LITTLE- - BOBBIE, OLD TIMES
AND ERRIS 5c CIGARS.

RF.TIRNS FROM W EXTERN IOWA

Republican Generally Hold Their
Osa la l,ocal Contests. ..

IXJGAN. . Nov. 7. (Special.) At yes-

terday's election the full republican county
et was elected In Harrison county, the

returns not being in till this morning.
Those elected are ss follows: Auditor, O.
W. Atkins of Persia; treasurer, E. F. Og-de- n

of Mondamln; clerk of the district
court, A. W. Blackburn of Logan: re-

corder, H. B. Owens of Allen; sheriff, O. O.
Rock of Little Sioux; superintendent of
schools, D. K. Brainard of Magnolia;
county, attorney, T. C. Smith, of Ixgan;
surveyor, Frank W. Kennedy of Logan;
coroner, T. J. Hennessey of Missouri Val-
ley; supervisor. Jonathan Holeton of
Woodbine, A. B. Hosbrook of Missouri Val-le- y

and Thomas Chatburn of Magnolia;
representative, George A. Kellogg of Mis-

souri Valley. The fight wa very close In
several Instances and It Is conceded that
Porter, the democratic candidate for gov-ii.rno- r,

has carried the county. .
ONAWA, Ia Nov. 7. (Special Telegram.)
Complete official returns show that Porter

carried Monona county by 128 majority;
Hubbard, for congress, 94 majority over
Dickson; W. C. Whiting, for senator. 502

majority, and Is elected In the district by
about 100; Cassady, representative, 395 ma-
jority.. Republicans elected entire county
ticket except sheriff. supervlior and re-

corder. Ed Dawllngs, democratic candidate
for sheriff, has 965 majority.'

GLEN WOOD, la., Nov. 7. (Special.) The
vote In Mtlls county was no large and the
count difficult. Cummins and Porter for
governor will about run with their tickets.
The candidates for the "new" and "old"
board of supervisors are close, the new
board appearing to have 75 majority In the
county. E.. Starbuck of Glenwood certainly
Is elected over his opponent. A. E. Cook of
Malvern. The count In this. (fHenwood) pre-cln- ct

will not be completed for ten or
twelve hours.

ATLANTIC, la., Nov. 7. (Special.)
Returns complete from Cass county on
governor give Cummins, 2,069; Porter, 1,678;

Coffin. 50. Nineteen out of twenty pre-
cincts give Smith for congress, 2,215; Camp-
bell, 1,224; Macomber' (pro.), 49. County
complete gives Bruce for senator, 2,084;

Emeret, 1,664. On representative, nineteen
out of twenty precincts give Meredith,
2,462; Blakesley (ind ). 552; Elliott (pro.),
19. This is as full on county as will be
known until Monday when the official
count is niade. The prohibition vote Is
not all reported. The entire republican
county ticket Is elected.

' You - get the lowest price, easiest terms
and best guarantee on your piano when
purchased at A. Hospe Co., 26 South Main
St., Council-Bluffs- . -

Combination gas and electric chandeliers
apd the celebrated Welsbach incaitdtscent
gas burners. Why not see us before you
buy. We can certainly please you on price
and quality of goods. Stephan Bros., 529

West Broadway.

Bee Stephen Bros.
Inverted burners. 63

for the latest and best
West Broadway.

Work of District Court.
After convening the October term of dis-

trict court. Impaneling the grand Jury and
making an assignment of cases Judge Green

tlonal military park commission under the (yesterday resumed the hearing In the Smith

reception

divorce sujt, which had been continued over
from the last term.

These comprise the grand Jury for this
term: Warren Hough, foreman; Ellda Par-
ish, Henry Wllklns, W. R. Renting. George
Olsen. G. W. WhlltlHnd, Julius Stuhr. Miss
Colburn .was appointed clerk.

Christie Kenear wa appointed temporary
guardian of his father, Isaac Kenear, for
the purpose of bringing proceedings to rein,
state a suit In district court, the elder Ke-
near being 73 years of age and not able to
attend to business matters.

This first "assignment of equity cases was
made.

Thursday, November 8 Saltxmao against
Lisbon Mutual Insurance ' Comnany.

Friday, November 9 Shlllaber against
Crane e4 al.; Squires, trustee, against Crane
et al.; Bergen against Bergen; BcnJam'n- -
Fehr Real Estate Company against Shaw
et Al.; Hooker against Hooker; Toller Com-
pany against Phillips et al. iSaturday, November 10 Squire saalnst
Fvernham et al.; Richards against Butler
t aL

"rf- - .

hat carried thousands
women

crisis
Mil tor irw MB laming

tm rnojess vm w an ipoianl
BradHtla Ca. Atlaata.

CUMMINS WITH MS TICKET

Dpit Warm Firitt Qovcnor Geti

IftBJ VoUi AiKaoiites.
M

EXECUTIVE TALKS OF THE CAMPAIGN

Expresses Surprise- - at Apr" rent
Ktrenatk of III Opponents n4

la Oratlllea at Renault of
Contest.

(From a Siaff Correspondent )

PES MOINES. Nov. 7. (Spe. Ial -- lt Is

getieinlly conceded this evening Hint Gov-

ernor Cummins Is It will prob-

ably be a day or two before the final re-

turns are In so that the actual pluralities
are known, but more than
half of the counties give Cummin a plu-

rality of over 12.0K) and there are many of
the strongest republican and' Cummins
counties yet to be beard from. An Inter-

esting fact concerning the election Is that
Cummins is not running behind the ticket
a great deal, due no doubt to the circle
being off the ballot and causing Voters to
mark the first square only, and due fur- -

ther to democratlo votes for Cummin.
The pluralities are. greatly reduced over
those of 1903. when Cummins led over Sul-

livan by 79.000, and returns thu far indi-

cate that the total vote will be fully up

to thai of 1903.

Governor Cummin tonight gave out the
following statement: "I believe I have
been elected by a plurality of substantially
2fl,0ft). Dissension among those republicans
opposed to my nomination have been much
greater than I thought It would be and the
power tf the railroad bureau more effective
than I hoped It would be. Taking Into ac-

count nil forces that have actively
elded the democrats In the campaign. I

am deeply gratified with the outcome.

rinralltle hy t nnatle.
The plurality return by counties for

the countle named out of the ninety-nin- o

counties of the state are as follows:

County.
Appanoose
Benton
Black Hawk
Boone
Bremer
Carroll
Cass
Cerro Gordo
Cedar
Clarke
Clay
Clinton
Crawford
Davis
De Moines
Dickinson
Dubuque
Fayette
Floyd
Franklin ........
Hamilton
Hardin
Harrison
Henry
Humboldt
Ida
Jefferson
Polk
Pottawattamie
Ringgold
Sac .:
Scott
Sioux
Taylor
Wappello ......
Warren
Washington
Webster
Winnebago .

Winneshiek
Woodbury ..
Worth

Cummins' Porter
Plurality,

1.2U0

m
l,(is

500

900
20(1

l.oco
1,514
1,650

91.1

150

t'Jin
l.fo

584
l.n)

6ort
697
loO

"so

l.tmo
1.20O

fB5

Loio

I

'

"

s

. Desnoprat Beat Speaker.

Plurality
1.800

:i"0

1.100

1,000

50

Tinturnn front Dallas county show that
a democrat beep elected to the legis
lature In the place of Speaker Clarke. The
mat elected Is P. O'Connor, mayor of
Perry. His election Is believed to have re
sulted from the Cummins men scratching
Fox, the '.republican nominee whom they
suspected of being a standpatter. Speaker
Clarke was a progressive and a Cummins
man.

In spite of the fact that It became known
before election day that Mrs. Jennie
Huegle, the republican candidate for
county of schools,' ' had
fulled to pass the examination and could
not qualify for the position, the returns
Indicate that' she Is elected to the position

a plurality of 2,900, while most of the
rest of the ticket got 4,000 and 6,000. Cum
mins' plurality In Polk county Is but 2,800,

Mr.' Huegle, falling to qualify, the present
county will hold over If
chooses to. If. refuses the supervisors
will fill the vacancy by appointment.

The returns indicate that the democrats
have made gains In both the house and
senate. In Jefferson the democrats elected
the representative and five county officers
and the standpatters to a man knifed Cum
mln. In Davis county John DeMar, th
demof Mtlo candidate for congress, carried
the county by plurality. In Jackson
county, a republican, Dunne, was elected
to the legislature In spite of
In Adams county, seventeen precincts gave
Van Houten, republican candidate for
the legislature, alead of but ten votes and
the chances are is defeated. In Wsp,
pelle county, Senator Harper, the repub
lican- - Incumbent, was running behind the
democratic candidate Moen. In Ida county
report were of the election jf the entire
county democratic ticket. Including rep
resentative. In Montgomery county where
the democrats and Cummins' .men made
hard for-- the defeat of Represents
tive Jonas In support of J..W. Cook, early
reports a ere that Jones was

The rrpvblicuiis will have a majority I

the legislature of at least fifty on joint

S)DdPG No womio'i htppf
net can be completa
without children ; it
it her nature to 1ot

and want them
'2-"- r much o a

, ii to lore the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which th expectant mother must
pM, however, fraught with dread, pain, Buffering and danger,
that the very thought of 'it fill her with apprehension and horror.
Then it no neceitity for the reproduction of life to be either painful

dangerout. The use of Mother' Friend preparet tho system for
the coming event that safely passed without any danger. This
trreat and wonderful

of through

has

the

II. . I I I I 1 I S lit 1 I W I IIf VJLI I k i.J tJl j J
the trying without

aoos

TKs Rsgstster

considerable

the

superintendent

superintendent

expectations,

fight
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&U-DtI- E man
Dr. Etts Says:

p Are you subject to colds? Do you want be cured In one day
without physic or qulDine?. Do you want Immediate relief for cough-
ing, hoarseness or sore throat, both pleasant and harmless? Ask the
man for "Tonsettew."

Sold and guaranteed any of the following stores:
Krhaefer's Cat Price Drug Stores, Cor. 16th and Chicago Sts.,

Oaiaha: W. Cor. 24th and N Sts., South Omaha; Cor. 5th and Main
Sts., Council Bluffs, la.

If. King, 24th and Farnam Sts.
Ik-l- l Drug Co., 1218 Farnam St.
J. II. Merchant, Cor. 16th and Howard Sts.
H. A. Cor. 16th and William .Sts.
('has. II. Hprajfue, Benson.
John Hoist, 024 N. 16th St.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 4 0th and Cuming Sis
Crven's Pharmacy, Cor. Park Ave. and Pacific

113
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hsllot. Insuring the of V.

Dolliver to the l"nltel States cer.aln.

I'ndeistand that Hafer Is nitviiys Itieies-Iti- g

In all of the deport men ts except the
rrli-- c

i'nlleae lreslrlency for town 9tnn.
FARGO, N. P.. Nov. 7 -- Rev. 17. M. Mt-tu-

I). D., of Orlnnell. la., has been
elected president of the I'utRo. C"iit!'cua-tlona- l

college. He will lx gin his duties
here January L .

Cummin Shy In Mantaoaier rt
RED OAK. la,, Nov. 7. (Special Tele-

gram. CUmnilnua will enrty Montgomery
j county by about fino, showing a loss of 5"0.

One precinct to near from.

HARCOAL KILLS,

BAD BREATH

Bud Odor of Indifn-sUon,- " Snioktug,
Drinking or Kating Cau Uo

Instantly StolnK-U-.

AMPtB TACIAOl MAXI.'ED rC.Other peuplu notice your bad- brealh
where you would not notice It at all, lL
Is nauseating to other people to stand be
fore the n while you are talking, give
them a whiff, or two ot your bad breath.
It usually comes from food ferim-Dtln-

on ' your stomach. Sometimes you have '

Ii in tlie .morning that awful sour, bil-
ious, bad breath. You can s'.op that al
once oy swallowing one or two aiuait
Charcoal Lozenges, the most poweilul
gas .and. odor aokorbcrs ever prepared.

Bcmelliues your meals will reveal them
selves In your breath to those who talk

rlth you. "You've had onions," or
You've been eating cabbage," aud all fit

sudden yoj belch In the face of your
friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful absorber
of odorj, as every one knows. That ia
why Btuart'a Charcoal Losenge are s
quick to stop ail gases kjid ouui or odor-
ous foods, or gas from indigestion.

Don't use biealli perfume. They never
conceal the odor, and never absorb the
gas that causes the : odor, Besides, the
Very fact of using them reveals the reason
for their use. Stuart's Charcoal Lozengca
in the first piace Slop (or good all sour
brash and g of gaa, and make your
breath pure, fresh and sweet, just after
you ve eattu. iiicn no one win turn hi
face away from you when you breathe or
talk; your brealh will be pure and fresh,
and besides your food .will tuate so much
better to you at your next u,.nl Just try
It. .. .

Charcoal does other wonderful things.
too. It carries away from your stomach
and. int sllnes. all the impurities there
massed together and . which causes th
bad breath. Charcoal la a purifier as well
a an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far the best, most
easy and mild laxative Known. A whole
boxful will do no harm; In fact, the more
you take the better. Stuart's Charcoal
Lotsengee are made' of Pure willow char
coal and mixed with just a faint flavor
of honey to make lliera. pslalahiu for you.
but not too sweet, lou Just chew them
like candy. They are absolutely

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, frrshen
your stomacn. tor your next meal, and
keep the Intestines in good working order.
These two things ar the aecret of good
health and long life. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to uo these wonderful
but "Imply thing by Setting Stuart.
Charcoal Lozenges. We want you to
test these little wonder worker yourself
before you buy them. --So send us your full
name and address for a free sample of
Sturat' Charcoal Lozenges. Then after
you have tried the sample, and been con-

vinced, go to your druggist and ge.t a 26o

box of them. You'll ftel batter all over.
more comfortable, and "cleaner" Inside.

Bend us your name snd address today
and we will at' once send you by mall a
sample package, free,. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 60 Stuart BIdg., Marshall
Mich.
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IjlVERY drop of water
In brewlnir

Storx Deer Is drawn
from our Artesian well
(1.400 feet deep). This
water Is Ideal for brew-
ing purposes, being pure
and sparkling, and pos-
sessing In itself health-givin- g

properties. The
absolute purity of our
water supply is cne es-
sential feature In add-
ing to fetors Doer a
sparkling clearness and
healthful quality, that
is round only in our
beer. I yAsk for Storz
Beer down town. Order
a caseforyQurhome
toaay.i

fetors Brewing' Co.,
OniuUa . , B2
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When You Write

to Advertisers

remember It takes only an extra stroks at
two of ibe pen to in. ml, ,n tbe lclyyu saw Utuif 4 in lit baa


